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his bosom with pride to look upon, and 

he makes the most of the show, which, 
being a continuous performance, keeps 
him ever busy and always supremely

the Carevs, and it is said that the mem
bers of the Carew family pronounce the 
name “Care;, 

themselves Carew. ”

0 mFOR SPEED & COMFORT#M 0while the Careys call

al 0
0 TAKE THE STEAMER *happy.

To others he may seem a sublime 
egotist and a conceited ass, but what is 
that, bo him? How are these underlings 

either to recognize or appreciate gran
deur which it is impossible to conceive 

or to understand ?

The" Wounded in War.
Army doctors look out for good news 

even more eagerly than the general in 
command ot the forces, for tney know 
that it makes the difference between life 

and death to many of their patients. 

Nothing hinders the recovery ot the 
wounded so much as depression of

V: 0

CANADIAN 0Which Was Comf1-

dently Held.----------------- 1

y Ancient Belief

0
*
A

iSo he goes through the world worship
ping his creator incased in an armor of 

self-sufficiency which is impeivious to 
the slings and arrows of_ the cynical or : {ron( 

the contemptuous.
If he couM see himself as others see

SAILING FOR0w.Aiid supply
Homes of thè

From Heaven

With Eggs the
Worthy and Faithful.

'OST* spirits and anxiety. And when they 
hear that things are going badly at the # 

' of them who are on the 1 0 
d die;

Aege*8 0WHITE HORSE
AND BENNETT *

0
0manyky 0 ' jturning point grow worse an_ ___

On the other hand, the news of a F
Several centuries ago it was generally him, he might discover many shortcom- vjctorv wltl pull a pran ollt of the I $ -

h-ijeved that on Easter morning, at the ing8 and possibly some glaring defects, jawg of deatb this fact was very \
l„dof sweet hells chiming through but he has no use for other's eyes. His noliceah|e when both British atid'Trench -S

Jta sunlit air. lair angels with azure • own are good enough lot his purpose, wonnded were congregated at AntwerpIf
« descended from heaven, bearing ; wbjcb is to admire"kis own handiwork. '

*!«kets of eggs, which they, placed in ! He is a continual satisfaction to him- 

”**— of faitbfat and worthy pet- géK ahd is happy, and to others be is

not without, its use. He gives, them 
however, the evil one something to laugh at and some thing, 

in{g—the basket an accursed I besides, to avoid copying.. In fart.

u „ .„i,l not he distinguished who knows how much wôrse the world _ -,
, wh.ch could not g WQuld b(r al|(1 ll0w less am-using were H.i. was guilty of hushing up for #

from the others. _ • . <* , lf , - money the murder of one of hissons, w

*» ■ «* *■? «* ™ ».•«,. .... .» **1
„clent legend of France. ^ • man a , ,1>M f„r hia «o,k- and it was heKj thrt-the father myht j

live^ ___rpfnrg^ ter ire ‘ tharrfe ^ benefit and lie t-xcused, while the son. j __________
,M a demand TeautlTu, daughter, j manship, and m. ttart ^ ^ was sentenced to ! J V>. Vff ■■■ w wee #

named Jeanne, who was beloved fur u.r ,|jim or ioihi blows and three rears' transporta- I
many viitues by both rich and poor. . Got, for denouncing his hmÜH-r’s mur-
She used to visit the hovels o t e un- PERS > • - derer, because in doing so he had

fortunate and the sick, to relieve t leir _ i«marline’s barber is still brought his-father..iiilodàngèrof the
troubles and care_for the,, distresses, for : M o/S’ law '

hlch «hé received there hlesSings and ]alive in I ranc^ ^ * A faU,„ who buried his son alive

.......................... ................... ............... Vnrk city, is a piptiiiiieiit worker in a I Was let off because the hoy abused
One Easter momiHgT when returning ^jetho<list' EtyjscopSI Sunday school. ! him, and it is quite permissahle fora] 

from early mass, Jeanne niettm old George Gould is said tn he, xvith Ills j father to strangle his .'laughter if she | 

beggar woman, who asked for alms. sister Helen the most democmtic mem- „ _Note* 0„ Chinese Law by i
. „ M,P her what she had, and hers of bis family, a thing which has
]eanne gave her considérât, y shocked the Castellanes.

the stranger peered through he r gg ■ Ptrcival Smith is the smallest
the pretty young girl, say l g • ^ in the United -States army He is _ -

Beautiful damsel, do not madam statjoned at Columhus; (X, is five feet Wefftglasses. ' Pioneer drug store, 
the gift of a poor beggar. Take this in height and weighs 108 pounds. t rt.ceive(1, #he finest line of n.mi-

end before this day 12 youths a President Steyn efxbe Orange^ Lre^ nerv gooils.ready made suit-, silk petti-
voung and handsome nobleman will ask -State fet met,Mis, I ra , h coats, silk waists, sashes : everything of-

Ï-A.....—«S
a great lady. On your wedding > at that time. ' , T|llrd st and Third avenue, next to
command you to break this egg. It Tbe utile daughter of Harry MC* 1 Mobr k Wilkins,
contains a nuptial present.”- ] ^“^^ofTe'tiv. Ple.dfe Cali.

-. Not far fr°"1 lb,S.' Tcb bhad lon„ inn grandmothers among her ancestry if t M Charles Diefendorff, of San Via,,- !
rets of an old castle, which had ,on8 ; he“ fnfant Hps coufd_ frame the words. : cjsco_ wjH Ji?- given some valuable ,in- ]
remained untenanted, but within this ] Casimir Zalewski, who died in War- ; formation iT he will call at the Nugget 

knight arrived at it® ! saw the other day, was the oldest law ; 0ffice. • , .* j
himself heir to the \ yer and newspaper editor in Poland. , Grand Charity Hall at Palace Gwtld, ] 

ts bare and j He was also noted for receiving 1 e I jyay 2-fc- ~ • ci.l j
1iWrubîeVsrK,Ven * ,0"8‘ aW>>er Same old price, iicefts, for drinks j

Rèv. E>r. W. R. Richard of Plain- at the Regina, 

day to see Jeanne, and. dazzled by tier] beldj jq j was married recently. yee
kantv sought her mother, saying that j when the bride cut the cake, she found .

«»*«"«• -M-to "" rim jSM IS^SsSKR? Mil,... T:< x,„„.6Er:

f w tend m mart.age. j the parishioners. -—-------- r important. P*11
The day was arranged for the wed- Enlbassador ciioate was recently asked : . ^^charity Ball at l’a,ace Grand.

. - ding,, which was celebrated in the b a distinguished English nobleman, , c23
t I chapel of tbe castle in the presence of ..To what station in your country does 1 * •; — . R .

^ * . . ( • i w< VanHi>ihiit •belong ? He ans- When in tôwn. stop at the Regina.HU14>%tenethe0<fèast was Tnded and atfthe we^ed ; ' ‘To I he GrandCentra I -t^Llpo-J Tliewar„iest and most ,-omtortabk KIOUdlKt Corporation, Limited.

anation I had departed, the bells of the ^^"hnie Peck, the woman mom,- hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. I - S   P-j

' g tower tolled out the 12 booming strokes^ tajn cljmber wears in her trips above
j the clouds a man’s suit of duck canvas 

bridegroom went to with leggings of the same material am
boots ot the regulation

Into
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0CARRYING ROYAL MAIL
0

STRICT

FRIDAY, at 2 P.M. ,during the Waterloo campaign, When 0 
news of Napoleon’s complete defeat | * 
reached the hospital,'the French began ! # 

to die at about twice the rate of the 0 
British troops,^London Globe.
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iniTosv the homes 

eons.Dlwion
All C D. Co. Steamers leave promptly at hour 
advertised. The Canadian holda last yasr’a 
record for speed to Whitehorse.. Having been 
on the ways all winter, she is now the lightest 
draught vessel on the Upper River.

$SumeVmes.

Chinese Criminal Law,I Its. 71
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The Swift and Reliable
s

laritv

Steamer *Ora
Sails for Whitehorse

Friday, May 25
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EAD, Agent
E. Alabaster.

Private dining rocuns at, the Hoi born.
: -hood at

t'k'g-

;k, Dawson

n Co. AT 3 P. M.
o”

Owing to tljti low wator itt Thivtymile, none but liglii 
draught boats can safely navigate that stream

further Inlorri
year a young 
gates, proclaimed 
Mtsle, and returniished

SON, Owiw

The Ora Is a Light Draught Boatshabby rooms..
The lord of the castle chanced otic

TIONS... 'mBest Canadian rye at the Regina.
MiuhâïL

ME Tickets on Sale at t'amipany's Office,LOVIN
M PART 
GLE 
WSO H
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Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf

R. W. Calderhead, Agent
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essels for t 
iealandia" I Mrs. Dr. Slayton Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
, of midnight.
I The bnde and 

• their beautiful room, and Jeanne, tak- ; 
ing her afm from that of her husband,

LXr.rj£?i-Æ\mruoun-
stout
taineer description.

— , . , : «Lord DundonaUl
walked over to a carved.oaken chest and j tj]e ^c^on Homes fight in South Airica,
brought out a casket which 'ifie had or- j bas a curious notion that a niiltary peer ge<,ond Avèuue, Cate Koyal HuRdln*.

should never take part in the debates ot -----------------
the house of _ lords while holding the , 

ueen's ctimtuission.and he never broke

Will Tell Your Past,
w» of the heroes oi Present and Future, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R rrz:oneI

Co» _ O. W. HOBBS, P"OP.
> (feted U) be placed there.

Hey husband watched her movements j 
with/ great curiosityT^and when she

->*
%%%* I John flcDonald...

mtrebam Caller
Contractor, & BuiUcn j<

rule.
.*.___ ________________ 14__Sir William

“fij dear lord. I have promised to "wbip” of the present „ ,...
« <5 **•“>**

andftold him its history, he begged her] thejUet, 1^^» wbaber jf a division F|R#T AVE. 

to fcait until morning. i. ] comes, he will have enough men to give
feaune, however, would not Hsten to tbe government a maturity, 

h/s entreaty, and lifted the egg from Thomas Yates of Toledo, is thè-enfy j 
i/s place. It was burning hot. With American citizeni who took part m tne ,

«. », '« K CM. WM. - I
An enormous toad leaped Y?ut of the Gnecra end maintai-s that the charge 
o«en shell, vomiting flames, which was ordered out of l ord Lucan’s insane 

Kjiet fire to the curtains, and the wicked jealousy of Lord Cardigan. , 
i -■ tongues of fire soon spread from wall to ' Henrv Frick, whose suit egainat . ^;___—

. lwwi. .h, «.« - js: sr&c.’sss? "Sç
lped- » , /""Twas a Swiss "farmer, wfiu lived in West-
The next day there was nothug iefx^,0teland county. Pa. ifis mother was 

bet a heap of ashes, for the entire caslte a German, a daughter d A bra 'V
bnrned, and all its inmates perished, holt, once a well no'ul

distiller.

). LTD. 1Ava l rond,. The-----chief ]
British min- I
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BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
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heeler» 111 BuiUleM' BiippUe*-^- J——X 
Houieflner» «ntl l'mUUeker»

Full Line of New SulllngK.
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New Consignments11'1
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1

r « a have Just received new Une» ol W-Zephyrs PANTS, _ OVBRCOAJS,
SB- W SUITS,

HATS,
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV- 

RUNG BAGS...

,wa«

• Etc., Etc.I tbrugb the gift of that fatal Easter egg , 
"M from the hands ot an evil spirit—Bos.- 

Globe

X
SHIRTS, NKCKWKAR,Gleanings.

A common sight in. Cape Colony 's “ 1 
herd of ostriches accompanying a rail

way train as it speeds on its way.
A New Yorker who was in Kimberley 

cuitd of homesickness by

-Ahorse 7Hi
; r_&Como Thems
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The Self fiide Man.

Notwithstahjing the self-made man 
does not reflect unadulterated credit reCeutly
«pon his_maker, he is himself fully a familiar sight, nothing else than an 
«evinced that fie is the pgHect article. 0jd Broadway hôrSe car, still bearing 

Even if,as may sometimes be the case, tbe legend, “Battery to Central 1 ark. 
be is conscious of a few imperfections, a young man who was struck by

lightning in Berlin n, few weeks ago re
njained unconscious a long time, ,ul Machinery nf AH VewrlpUm>^ l',imP'
shouted ,n his delirium that he was in l2îu.7rT‘

hell and-J>cgged to have the devil taken £ s,,tfan„. Oce. Ait.. *<»• IS. ». C- B»U4l»t

—of flrono,

J. P. McLennan. -'-rl
ill nud bill» »» toroid*!» »« «wortmeut 

mm In »ny ouUide *u>re.
\N li"

..Front St. Next Holborn Cefe You w

PRICES REASONABLEpan^j 1ici, lewis 1 met do.
’ OK HEATTl.lt, WAHU

*

! Hershberg *be refers them to liis parents, who vreye 

i ■ tespousible for the man in the rough,
. t __^ • ■ *> to speak, before he began to mold
Nome f J binueif into the ideal creature that you 

B0*v'bebpld and theref. re not charge
ait to hi

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
New Store In the New Exchange 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

- - i-M

1away.
Thomas H.

oocccoccoccoccccobcccocc

r6oin9 D-Own Rim
ilbert, jr.

"Me.lately cuV ^tB, Onawa a pine tree 
that contained 2200 fett/bnd is clainei 
to be the largest pine of tree of ‘in> 

kind ever cut for lumber où' recori in 

the New England states.
A uew method of preservibg t , x 

graph poles ia ^h- surround the portion

in the ground with an earthenware’pipe
like a drainpipe. Into the space e 

tweeu the pole and the pipe js Poure

mixture of sand and resin.
There are well known

w.unt.
«t i» a constant-— won Jer to him that

«he,s Witb
Now Located In OurItTTI.F sad -------"V

—aterial than he 

ould have
no worse

b»3 to found himself upo 

'lined out such inferior pieces

is natural, therefore, that^he 

condegin the droves of failures 

sees about him.
Bnt happily |0r him he only observes

others

Yes? Well how about .iork,>yukuKÎ Shindler Dahl fakebild Hotel and Bar
” Faintly Trade Sulk-lied tor

Fine Liquor».

Canadian Club WhOkey, |S,.» per Quart MoirT*

W, 8. FalrcUU. Prop. SoalkUP.A

Oars

Rowlocks 

Oakum 

Pitch 

Rope

M .Steady.
a Mhilattev

A Salt
Dawson Ifelectrlo Light 4. 

Fewer Ce. Ltd.

electricshould
'bit he

ods
you The HardwareJUa

t 'Front St.
3Cccooec<^>

sufficiently to exalt his own 
8'eatness by comparisun. His best holcT 

his strong suit is introspection.
J *°Pking within he has ever before 
'* ™«ntal vision an object that swells Devonshire, England, the Carew

Donald B. Oleon. Maq»g«r>
City offlie Joelyn Building.
Power House near KloudlXe. Tel. No 1 jco. iUocccosotcc,
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